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Is. In either case with a sprii
rheat crop next year equal to th
f 1915, the Nation will have mo

ban one billion bushels of wheat f
omestic use and export.
This vastly increased productit

f wheat, needed in any case, will 1
bsolutely essential to prevent a se

>us shortage of breadstuffs ne:
ummer should the growing cor
ow behind the season, be mu<

amaged by early frosts.
The program approved by tne be

etary of Agriculture represents tl
est thought of the U. S. Departmei
f Agriculture and of State agricu
iral officials and State councils <

efense.
The study of this question has ii

alved many factors and the specia
ts have been aware from the firi
lat the demands for wheat may e:
;ed the supply next year. Effoi
terefore, has been made to recon
end in each State about as large a

ireage in wheat and rye as can h
iwn without upsetting proper fan
ractice which must be maintaine
the interest of wheat and rye croj

lis and succeeding years, as well t
the interest of other necessar

>ring-planted crops which are n<
iscussed in detail at this time s

ley are not food crops in which
arked shortage exists:.
The estimates, the Departmer
ates, are made with the knowledg
tat there is some shortage of th
srtilizer supply but with the undei
anding that there will be no ^nei
shortage in the supply'of seed c

: farm machinery which is necess^r
the production of thd wheat cro]
is understood also that amp]

ansportation facilities will be pr(
ded and a fair price of wheat wi
i established. These factors hav
»en assumed as fixed and satisfat
iry. If any one or more fail to b
1justed in good time, no perso
tn tell how serious will be the e:
ict on the total crop.
The planting and cultivation c

lese increased acreage of tfall-sow
ains calls for unusual efFcat en th
irt of the farmers. Plans; to plac
the disposal of farmers all assisi

ice possible, are being perfecte
the U. S. Department of Agricu

ire, the State colleges of agricu
ire, and other State and local ager
es which cooperate in faming mai
rs. The assistance of uuccessfi
owers of wheat and rye in a can

lign to turn out bumper crops i
)18 is assured.
The State officials will do their ui
ost to get the acreage expected c
teir States into the ground. Th
ogram as originally worked out b
te Federal Department of Agricu
ire called for somewhat more tha
1,000,000 lacres to be sovm this fal
Tien this proposal was presented t
te officials of the several States
irther increase was considered poi
ble and desirable by them. As
msequence the recommendation fc
le sowing of 47,337,000 acres

ade.
Following is a summary of th
epartment's recommendations r<

irding winter wheat and rye:
Wheat..

The planting of approxima tely 47
J7,0(j)0 acres to winter wheat, o

te basis of the average yield fc
ie past ten years indicates a toti
roduction of 672 million bushel
hich exceeds/ all previous winte
heat crops harvested in the Unite
tates with the exception of the crc

I 1914 and 1915 when the acreag
arveuted and yields per acre wei

oth above normal.
If the extremely favorable cond
ons under which the winter whes
rop of 1914 was grown are agai
sperienced, the yield of wint<
heat next year will be 880,000,0(
ushelij or by far the largest wint<
ropp ever produced and even larg<
lan the total of both winter ar

arinfc' wheat crops for all past yea:
xcep t two.
It is too early to determine tl

rea which should be sown to whei
ext spring, but if this is equal 1
lat sown in the spring of 1917, <

9 mrllion acres, and the yield is x
> th(* average of the last ten year
crop of 251 million bushels <

pring wheat will be harvested, ar
the yield per acre should equ

lat obtained in 1911} the crop w
e 350 million bushels, the same i

le greatest spring wheat crop ev<

roduced. Thus, with no increa;
i the spring wheat acreage 'but wii
^e 18 per cent, increase over tl
916 winter wheat sowings planrn
or this fall, the total wheat crc

ext fall will be more than one bi
on bushels, if the crop meets wii
lightly better than 10-year averaj
onditions. With extremely favo
ble conditions, such were experie
ed by the winter wheat crop
914 and the spring wheat crop
915, the total yield would amoui

d one and one-quarter billion bus'
Is. A 10 per cent increase
pring wheat acreage with favorab
rowing conditions would add a:

ther 30,000,000 bushels. The fi;
res quoted above are based upon
rinter killing of 9 per cent, ar

ields per acre of 15.6 bushels fi
.inter wheat and 13.2 bushels f<
pring wheat, the averages ::or tl

igllast ten years, and a yield per acri

at in 1914 of 19 bushels of winter whea
and 18.4 bushels of spring wheat ir

1915L,rPrincipal Increases in Wheat Pro
duction.

\T>
The principal increases in acreage

je of winter wheat are recommended ii
r" the areas where the acreage devote<

to that cereal are already large an<
"' farmers are accustomed to growing

wheat and are equipped With machin
ery for producing the crop. A ma

c" terial increase also is recommendec
ie in most of the areas where the proltduction of oats and corn is heavj

since much wheat can be sown to ad)fvantage on oat stubble and in the
standing corn or oh ground from
which the corn crop has been removedfor the silo or cut for fodder.

3t In some districts the increase in the
acreage could be made larger bul
this has seemed inadvisable for feai

i- of disorganizing crop rotations with
n injury to crops in succeeding years.
>e Basis of Increased Acreage,
m Since the acreages sown last fall
d are fresh in the memory of farmers,
>s the sowings suggested for this year
is are compared with those of 1^16. For
y Kansas, where more than one-fifth
>t of the winter wheat of the country
is was sown in 1916 and a campaign
a for an increase already is under way,
an increase of more than a million

it acres, or one-seventh of the total in/iMAnn*
. .

ucooc, 10 ictuiniiiciiucu. vsiiiU la

e asked for one and one-tenth million
r- acres over last year's sowings. This
r- is considered possible and desirable
»r by the agricultural leaders of the
y State. Becatise of available land in
3. the State, Oklahoma is asked to inecrease the acreage one-fourth,
)- amounting to more than 800,000
11 acres. Indiana and Illinois are each
e asked to increase their acreage by
somewhat more than a half million

e acres, thereby equaling what they
n have sown in the recent past-. Oref-gon, because of the abnormally low

acreage sown last fall, is asked to
if'increase the acreage this fall by onen:quarter million acres, or 50 per cent.
,ej These six States, Kansas, Ohio, Okelahoma, Indiana, Illinois, and Oregon
t- in which nearly one-half of the windter wheat was sown last fall, are ask1-id to furnish considerably more than
1- one-half of the increase planned for
i- this fall. Their agricultural leaders
t-i think it is possible and are taking
il the necessary steps to see that it is
i- done. .

n The largest percentage increases
are requested in some of the Southt-ern States. Mississippi leads with

if 455 per cent increase and Georgia
ie comes next with 100 per cent inycrease. Alabama is asked for 50
1_ per cent increase; Arkansas for 37
n per cent; and South Carolina for 37
] per cent. These Southern States arc

a' anxious to increase their acreage bj
a this amount to safeguard their own

3_jfood supply. The increase in actual
a acres, however, is comparatively
... small in each of these cases.
FA

|a Wisconsin, another State in which
the present wheat acreage is small,

ie is asked to increase the sowings 29
i. per cent, as wheat is well adapted

to newly opened northern land and
as present prices make it a profitable

r crop in the State. Montana is asked
n to put in an even milion acres, an

>rj increase of nearly 30 per cent. Bu<
al this is not a large total for the enajtire State, in view of its large acre;rage of unused land suitable foi
!(j wheat;
(p rne ionowmg states are asked tc
Pg increase their acreages 16 to 20 pei
.e cent over those sown in the fall oi

1916: New York, New Jersey, Mich
[j. igan, Iowa, Tennessee, Arizona, Idaho,and California. The following
in States are asked to increase theii
;r 1916 acreages by 11 to 15 per cent
)0 Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Vir
2r ginia, North Carolina, Kentucky
sr Utah, Nevada, and Washington. Th<
l(j following States are asked 'to in
rsj crease their 1916 acreages by 6 tc

10 per cent: Delaware, Maryland
iej Minnesota, Texas, Wyoming, am

at|New Mexico. The States of Missour
to ana coioraao are eacn asKea ior t

jT per cent increase, while practicallj
,p the same acreages as sown last fal
.s are asked for in Nebraska and Sou#
5f Dakota. The excessive winter kill
1(j ing in Nebraska and consequent lacl
al of seed wheat makes the situatior
iU for wheat growers very difficult thi<
as year in that State, but every effori
er is being made to equal and increast
se if possible the acreage of last year,
th Most of the States for which onlj
ie small percentage increases are sug
;d gested recently increased largelj
)p their wheat acreages and are al
il_ ready growing about as much as is
th consistent with a well-balanced agri

nnlfnro
r^» vuivui v«

r. Rye to Be Increased Heavily.
n. It is recommended that there b<
in sown in the United States this fal
in 5,131,00 acres of rye which, on th(
nt basis of ten-year averages, will yielc
h-'; 83,635,000 bushels. This is an in
in crease of 917,000 acres, or 22 pei
le cent over that sown last year, wher
n- the largest acreage in the history ol

the country was put in. It is an in
a crease of 48 per cent over the 191£
id acreage and of 57 per cent over th<
3r five-year (1912-1916) average sowr

ar'acreage.
iej In any consideration of the ex-

. Si-'*
8 psnsion of bread grain in certain ;;
t parts of the country, it is necessary ^
1 to consider wheat and rye together. ..-v-'ji
This is because rye can be planted

- safely on many fields with less risk .%
than wheat.

» Further, rye can be used as a sub\stitute for wheat as a bread grain by y|
1 those who are accustomed to it Rve
1 succeeds on poorer soils and with lew v<

j fertilizer and in colder climates than
- wheat, and for these reasons should ;J§|
-be planted in preference to wheat
1 where it has been proved a safer. /Ji
crop. The farmer who, because of ytja

ran attractive guaranteed price for
wheat, may be tempted to plant 1

> wheat rather than rye in a locality
i where rye is the more certain crop j "'&3JJ
takes a speculative risk of loss
through winter killing and destine- ./ffl
tive wheat diseases which is unwar- ;

; ranted. While no guaranteed price
- for rye has been authorized by Conigress, there is every reason to expect
that the price of rye for the next i ;.

year will bear a satisfactory relation
to that of wheat and, therefore, jus,tify the planting of rye where the
present experience with it indicates
its superiority. .y|
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER ; ^
How to Make a Creamy Beauty Lotionfor a Few Centc.

The juice of two fresh lemons
strained into a bottle containing y.M
three ounces of orchard white mates
a whwole quarter pint of the most }"j
remarkable lemon skin beautifier at
about the cost. one must pay for a |('$1
small jar of ordinary cold; creams.
Care should be taken to strain tne
lemon juice through a fine cloth, so mm
no ^emon pulp gets in, then this lotionwill keep fresh for months. Everywoman knows that lemon jnice -' >

is used to bleach and remove sfach $
blemishes as freckles, sallowness aftyl ,

tan and is the ideal skin softener, r
whitener and beautifier.

Just try it I Get three ounces of.1
orchard white at any drug store and <
two lemons from the grocer and v/.|j
make up a quarter pint of this sweet- f<|
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage
it daily into the face, neck, arms and -Jh
hands..Adv. < Km
STATUS OF MEN 1

AT FT. QGLETHORPE1 ^
Washington, Aug. 11..Civilions

are unlikely to understand the differencein the status of officers of -M
the regulat army, the reserve army,'
and the national, or. draft army. A," J.; - ^
brief explanation in connection with ^
the Fort Oglethorpe announcements
may be of interest. '' " r-$2|

Officers in the regular army are i ^
| bona fide officers from the date of ' i :j£t
their acceptance of commissions, and
pay begins on that date. 'V - £

Officers in the national army are ';3a
bona fide officers from the date of 'fell
their acceptances of commissions, but ,l
are anfitmnfirsllv furloncrhed with t?

j pay until ordered specifically to some

army camp to join a.unit.
Officers in the reserve corps, which i

is the body from which officers are
v

j ordered to duty as needed, have no
actual military function until for[
mally called to active duty. Their j. %

'

pay and allowances do not begin un- 'M
'

til the date of such order to active ir-j
| service. In some cases, such orders ' i

may already be in force, but in the >'j|
majority of instances the men grad- .vj

\ uated from the Fort Oglethorpe
camp will receive no pay from the
date of its close until new orders are

"

^ssue^ *° them. ^ iV

; How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

. m *v.o* /lennAt hA
' ior any cose ui vsuum iu>v

- cared by Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been taken

' by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty*
; five years, aftd has become known as the

most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine acts thru the Blood on

> the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Pot*
son from the Blood and healing the dls|eased portions.

i After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
: Medicine for a short time you will see a

, great improvement in your general
) health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medi- . M''
, cine at once and get rid of catarrh. 8end .'J
, for testimonials, free.
I F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
j Bold by all Druggists. 75c. \

"mastfr's sale. /
C| - ';V^Si!

s The State of South Carolina, ;.vt .its
t County of Abbevile.

Court of Common Pleas.

_
MAX BELOW,

r against
. JOSEPHINE HUNTER, et al.
5 By authority of a Decree of Sale ; /
by the Court of Common Pleas for
Abbeville County, in said State, »

made in the above stated case, I will
- offer for sale, at Public Outcry, at
1 Abbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
*i August, A. D., 1917, within the legal
1 hours of sale the following described
-jland, to wit: All that tract or parfeel of land situate, lying nad being
i in Abbeville County, in the State
F aforesaid,'containing One Acre, more

-Jor less, and bounded by Peter Hunter
>'and others.
i TERMS OF SALE.CASH. Pur)chaser to pay for papers.

R. E. HILL,
Master A. C., S. C.


